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OBA.PTD I
I.ITRODUOTIOB
Working with adults baa proved to•• an ea307able...,
rewarding experience.

Thia thesis is written w111b a 4e•U.

to help give. adults that which has proved to be a bleaalng
to me and to tulf'ill in their lives this aame 307 vll1oll • •
may have never known.
The author does not pretend to be an •tb.ori'll7

OD.

11~

subject matter, but is writing on. adult oonrir:matioa M--.ela

merely because of his love in this field.

Beither doea lie

intend to exhaust all the material relate4 te thia

pa_......

merely to present a.ii oveniew 1n order 'lo eTaluise ao•

ot

the materials of our generation.
The importance

ot this sub;leo11 ou. ~• •11pueu.& ta

relation to the aillla and ob~eotiTes ot a4ult
church membership.

Therefore we will

desired in a new adul.' member.

WIIAt

This 1.a

Adult confirmation ia 1Jlponaa11

the church.

SUob. iutao,1oa •---•

lite, eapeoiall.7 U ~ - •
eclge ot tb•

Obft••ta

ta1,1&~W

ou1a,
Jaaevleclp ol

Al~L J

ff i.....

i;b.e

t~

~

means of 1ntepat1Dg the eontizael '-'ct

~

lNiftllWINtt~

2

make disciples of all nations • • • teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you."

Con£irmation should be held in high regard not because
of any intrinsic benefits which confirmation itself gives,
but because of the important per~od of instruction in the
Word of God by which the Holy Ghost is given opportuni"t7 to
work His wonders.

Such study 0£ the Word of God is impor-

tant and will be bro~ght out in Chapter II ot this thesis.
The instructor will also want to make the most of this
opportunity because it is the last chance for formal instruction with a group as such.

The second purpose of this thesis 1s to review quickl.7
the history of adult confirmation in the various periods
0£ history.

When the material overlaps into t~e instruction ot
children, it is usually because there is a lack of intormation from the so'U+'cea that were used or ot a lack ot ao~1Tit7
in this area at that time.

In my conclusions I am trying to keep in mind the
special needs of an adult confirmand.
adults consent to become

8 cquainted

the Bible and the Lutheran Ohurch.

Various types~

with the teaohiDaa ot

Sometimes tbe7 api,east

with limited and sparse kno.wledge; sometimes ~hey aN iaformed; at other times tb.e7- a,q be ill iatomd aa4 Prlt!•

;ji:c11ced.

We will de.t1Di.tel7 waat t;o

OGU2.de~ • •

40

in this light aa we g1Te auggeatio.u o~ ·-• «91PJ_.,.._

OBAP.Bll

IX

To formulate aims tor oontiraation 1a ao ••• ,,_..
Too often they will ba general and d1ff1oult to

•M

specific.
If there 1s an_rthi.llg speo1f1o about oonth'•'1oa
·1nstruotion t bat dilt-erentiatea it tzioa Obz-t.aid.a
religious instruction generall7♦ we aut )mow vut
it 1s before we can prepaN an adequate•••~ W
aims. I b.ave given some th.ought tJo tb.e ••-•~ aa4
must admit that I constantly drift back •o tbe paeral aims of Cb.ristia». education Bll4 vouer •llet~
anything is speoifio.i
Confirmation instruction is a part ot the •ot•l Obi.,.
instruction end, tb.eretore, the aia will
tiall7 from tb.ose to be aohiend b7 1sbe
However, confirmation ina~•liOA

no• ~~••-......~. .

--•1 p ~

doe• Wh

0th.er Ob.ristian inatruction in that i i t• la'
tion and tocalization ot all pre'f'1..,.. S.U'°mlO'll&elrl
pares the co~irman4 to~ part;ioipatS.a til

1111

-nd all the pririlegea an.d napou11tUlU.. d
aemberab.ip.
flle looal Ollzi1attaa . .q9e,. .,...

tb.ia tau.

hlle41••ell' .... M

4

mber of queatiou wlueb arise oODO•miDs • • ,-.,..__,_
the individual tor reoeirtng the Lo1"d'a 811.ppe••
supposes knowledge ot other fUDdamentela.

It pn-

~- ••~

tbere£ore 9 lqs upQn the pastor tbia reapouibµJ.'7.
order to prepare individuals tor thie aaore4
must la7 a solid doctrinal foundation.

%tt:

»•1-n.1•••·-

It 1a

---•••Z'J ,_

individuals who wish to integrate · tbemaelvea We a ~
tian congregation to recognize the1~ d~t.iea o4 pn"f'ilegea
as

individual Ohristians and as aem-ers ot

1;be

oODgNga'1•

and or the community and nation.. 3

The conf'irma~ion of adults ia a praisewon~ .aotiYlV
of the church.

In spite ot the prollillenoe g1Yen to Ill

study, ma~ churob. members

mow

Teyq little al>ollt, 1;M

m.111•••

It this is true ot t)lose witb.ill tbe obw:,ob. aa4 VM laa
opportunities to learn the lmowllllP.t ot the Jlll>l..

•~ 1u't~•

to be expected of oonfimanda who have lapee4 ad baft a

twisted and sparse Jm.ovlA_..., la d.7 oeae
spec.itio airaa viU 'be at.eeded
program end to . . .,

'° oan,' -~ •

,aaea ......

In. general, ooDt1raat1oa

nv.nue th• 11141viciqJ. tor b3.•
to prepa~ b1a tor aore eo1i1ft p

~ller,

4..._..
~~

-------t"J'

UH M$la
~

H

'

11.te and work~ the uture oon.gregaticme wl•1& tM
and b7 the graoe of

Go4.,

Another says that tbs gene-r al ala of

• ll

ocmfimllltJAi ••

b7 the help o.t Gc>d'-a Spirit who exeroiaea Bia powe» lil 1tlle
Word, to bring men to the Christian faith or to ilMloO'mP:3~

rate them so as to make them intelligent olmroh aeabera, alale
to examine themselves and to be ot serYice 1;o their Safln,
their chu.reb, and their fellowmen.

aill 1s not

~

NOT-ohief'l7 to be con.tirmed, DQt merel7 a buua
rite·
N'OT--just'to prepare converts to the cliuroh bu.1:...,.
bars of the LUTHER.Ali Church. This dootriu 1a
scriptural in 1ts totality. It 1a
NO?--direerted to a class, or members, bu1; &P4&&fll!h
personal .tai.t,b. 6
.

Aims or objectives are parl)oses which
students wish to accomplish together.

"tlhe

,eaohe allll

Soae ailu uy M

general that the7 afford little guidance.

fte

•'bo•

classified as ge~eral aims.

The7 ms.7 also become one-aided with ti»
placed exclusivel.7 oo. lmowleclge.

'loo ofta • •

is to prepare 1ihe ocm.t1.nlaa4 to-r woJ.'I-

Oomnin1on and tha1; alcuae.

•a

6

is to ground the learner in the truths of the Word.?

Thia

was said of children in the confirmation class, but it is
a lso ve ry applicable t o the adult contirmand.

Mueh in

t he aims of the confirmation of children can be applied
a lso to adults.

For mere facts alone will leave both ch.ild

and adul t cold, especially the adult, since he is more
al e rt to t he situa tion.
The refore, in order to avoid t his pitfall whiob can
lead t o on i nte l lect;ual fai t h, a f a ith which believes wb.at
the Chur c h t eac hes , it is necessary to beaome more specific.
Bel ow a re objectiv0s of confirmation instruction by
Re v. Pau l Koenig .

They are more specific but in outline

fo rm, which may lose much of the intended meaning.

It was

s p e cifica lly intended for children, but can be applied very
ea s i l y t o t he adult a t each point.

It is assumed that tbe

c hild ha s had previous religious training and has acquired
a basic knowledge of salvation through .faith in Christ Jesus
.from t he study of Bible History and Catechism.
I.

II.

7A.

Tb.rough indoctrination in the Fundamentals of the
Christian Religion.
1.

To give the child a better understanding of
the doctrine of sin.

2.

To impart a deeper knowledge o.t tbe graoe of
God in Christ Jesus.

Prepa~ing f'or the Rite o~ Oon.timatten.

c.

z....-

I1uellert 11 The Objectives- .ot Oon.t1raa1iion
tion" (from the tiles ot A.G. Merltenat Augus, 16, 195l)t

P• 1.

7

III.

l.

To teach the child tb.e meaniDg and appreeiation of Holy Baptism.

2.

To enable the child to con£1rm bis baptismal
vow by renouncing Satan• his works, and his
ways, and pledging loyalty to the Triune God.

Tr,ai~ng for Intelligent Church Membership.
1.

To enable the child to niake an adequate exam-

2.

To teach the child the meaning and appreciation

ination of his life according to the Ten
Commandme~ts.
o f t he Lor d's Supp0r.

3.
'-l-.

To enable the child to judge Christian doctrine
on the basis of the 'Wor4 of God.
To cause the child to re&lize what church

membership implies.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

IV.

Diligent church attendance
A life or prayer
Consts n~ use of the Word of God
Hegular attendance at Holy Communion
\-iillingness to give time, e.tfort. and
means for the s~pport and the extension
o.f ·che Church.

Tr aining for a Christian Life.
l.

To enable the ohild to have a clear ethical
judgment on all matters pertaini:qg to eve17
day life.

2.

To prepare the _ohild for the duties of Ob.ris,1aa
parenthood •
.In general, to lead _the child to reduoe
practise the teachings
o.t God'• Word..•
,•

,o

comprehensive and de•per apliitualisatioa o~ vile

conf'irmand is .round in tbe .tollowiDg ailla.
the question s)l.ould be asked,
8 Ibid.,

PP• 2-3.

It 1.a ben t11a•

Wb.at k1a4 o~ a penoa abo1114

8

the coni'irmand be at the time of his confirmation?

The

aims show what the ideal catechumen would be.
I.

Personal Commitment to Christ
A.

Increasing love 0£ Christ as Savior; fellowship with. the Triune God; acceptance of total
disaipleship

B.

Appreciation of the sacraments
1.

Understanding of the purpose of baptism

2.

Us e of b aptis m in daily livi ng (Roa. 613-4)

3.

Apprecia tion of the relation ot confirmation to bap tism

4.

Und ers~i.;auding and regular use of the

privilege of the Lord's Supper

c.

D.

II.

G-row-t;b. in pers onal devotional life
1.

Ef£ective practice of prayer

2.

Davot ion to Christian truth

3.

Impulse toward li.f'elong growth under the
Hol7 Spirit's guidance

Growing in joy in the fellowship of Obrist in
good seasons and bad

Understand1nf o f ~ Chief Doctrines~ the

Christian Fa

tn

A.

A deepening acquaintance with the histo:rioal
bases of Obrist~anit7

B.

Understanding of the divine jlan o~ salvation

o.

I

•

l.

Tllis iD.volvee an over"t"iew

2.

How the part.a fi~ togeth•~

3.

How they are intimatel.7 rela'tie4

Kn~ledge of God ae ·Oreabor,

Sano1i1:t1er

Red•••••

81111

9

D.

I II.

De s i r e a nd ->1bilitz ·co Use the Bible with Skill aft"

Profit, by

-

-

==

-·

A.

Attalnment ot o good \·1orking acquaintance
with the Holy Scriptures and a deep love of
i ts s aving oontents

B.·

Growth in the understanding of the Word and
loya lty to ·Ghe r evelation of God's purpose
and p l an of snlvation

c.
D.

IV.

Wa rm and humble personal appreciation. and
acceptance 0 £ these holy truths b7 the help
0£ the Spirit of God ror holy li~ing

Increasing willingness to accept and obe7

·the will o:f G0 d as e xpresse d in Holy Ur i t and
as prtlo c hed an d t ought in the churoh

A growing a :p:)reciat ion of the blessings ot
I'eg:.1l a r use o:f God • a Word in private and
family devotions

Understaud inf 0£ the Uature and Purpose of the

0hurc h , and ~ctI'v~articipat°ron in the llre""ind

\•lork o f the

Church .

-

-

-

A.

Knowledge of the history of the church, church
body, and con::;reeati on as a prerec;_u isite :tor
t he e n joyment 0£ the church's privileges and
t he f u l.fillment of one's duties as a church
member

B.

such interest in the spiritual welfare ot
ot he r s as will lead to personal soul-winning,
·to prayer for the expansion of the ohuroh, 8114
t o generou s Biving

c.

Faithful church attendance and diligent use
of the Means of Grace

D.

A growing uitereat in the work ot the loo.l
congrega tion and readiness to part1oipa1Je
accord1ll6 to opport;wuty cd a~111"7 1a •Id.a
work as a teacher, officer, mgber ot CQ11tPNtgational organization, o~ 1D uq ell.lie»
capacity-

E.

Acquaintance with the 1 . 1 ~ , lQ'Jlrul. all4
prayers of the churob., an4 a'biUt, 1;o ue

them with intelligence &Ad pzott,

10

F.

V.

Awareness of tb.e church as a spiritual
fellowship consisting of the saints on
earth and in heaven, and a growing antioipation of eternal blessedness as the ultilllate
destiny of all who remain f.aith.f'ul to their
S 8 vior- Ul-Yl;o death.

:l Gre~ rleesure of Ful.fillment or the Law o& Love
in DDily Life 1a -~he Reiation s theFelroiman Iii
the Home, th~ Oomnru:Ai:tY., 1filt State, ~ the w'or!ct
Realizat ion that love is the fulfillment of
the law·

B.

De vot i on t o the bullding of true community

c.

Understanding and practice of the universal
priesthood of all believers

D.

Un d erstanding nnd practice of the Christian
c alling

E.

Und ers tandlng and practice of Christian
stewa rdship

i..•

~;

.

Proper attitude a~d conduct in regard to sex
and f'amily livlng'::1

r hese specific aims will help greatly in directing the

1

whole outcome and success of the class.

No set of aims

can steer clear of the fact that they will be ultimately
idealistic, especia lly so if they are specific.

The ~1n1mnm

requirement in the achievement of the aims would be knowledge, knowledge 0£ the true God and the only way of aalvatl1on1
that this knowledge be not only abstract but a sincere trust.
The skills 1n b.and.ling the Bible, of stewardship, and voJ.'ship are aims which can be achieved only with respect • a • •
maturity of the individual.

Some may find it proritable 1IO

.9The .uutheran Interaynodical OoJllllittee on Pe9'.a ......,.
tion, .22• cit., PP• 1r.

11

make the olaas aware of the aims by distributing them to
the class, preferably at the midway point or later.

1'h1a

is recommended only after you h~vo ~otten to know the class

and that they would readily receive such aims.

•

CHAPTER III
A HISTORY OF ADULT OOBPIRHATIO• llS'?BDO,Ioa-.
STRESSING THE MATERIALS, KEBOD,
CONTENT, AND SUCCESS
The Early- Christian Church
The early- Christian Church worked prilUlriq with adul,a.

It goes without saying that miasionar., aotiYiQ was at•
very high level.

In view o! the tact that the Old Ohuro-

was a missionary organization to a degree nenr at11aiu4
since, the candidates for reception were priaaril7

•4111•••

In conformity with . the commission according to 11a,,h.,,.al119

and apostolic usage, reception into the Ohuroh •o•k P14ff
through the act o! beptism. 1 In the earl7 de7a 81&0b.

tut__..

tion was to prepare them for ~apt1. ., tor -•»•iaa ia
Sacrament of initiation• and it waa natural

,ui

work of those da7a was oonoentrate4 oa aclul1ia.
to have-exhibited various degreea ot

•nonqw

of prime iaportaace during tab.• Apoatollo Age
doubt~ ~2
In ma~ oases •• 1a tb.e ••••

tu

ai•doa
111 • -

1,
1111
store ot religioua knovl•dg• and ua4•~•1lela41.Jla• ._.,_.,

be reaeabere4 tbatl 1shq bad a aligi.01&8 . . . .., . . . . ...,

they lacked proper cooMination ot ~be 014 ~•••---•
the New Testament.

w1••

Therefore, we ti.D4 a ,11029GS--.ae d

indoctrination.3
The source ot materials tor 1nst1"110tioa ••• a a ~
from the Old Testaaent and the Epiatl•• ot Palal.

~

attempts were made to systematize the doctrinea. 4
Thoroughness was exhibited in tvo pa1Jtena of llluiallla-,
activity.

The first was in regard to Jewish oonT•~••

instruction was simple.

It included the aisoaeaant d

flle

Oluld.9t

•tlle•

and the place of the law in the Il'ew Tes1Jmat.

In

words the tul!illment of the HesaianJ.o

vaa ~ - -

prold.se■

in Christ and the connection betwe8Jl tJhe 014· alllll ••• ft...._

ments was maintained.
Th• other pat1sema ot educa'tioa ••• tolf

•b.• a.'15&...

It stressed two phases et Ohru1slaalt7, ita 110nla aml
taith.

The following paaaagea bear ltd.a

'8or I 4el1nre4 UJ11Jo 7ou fiNia 06 .U
also reoe1Te4, bow Ullats ObriaiJ a..4 -~
according to tbe SOripturea1 aa4 iu,
and that be zioae agaia 1slae 111&R4
tbe SoriptuNa& ai:14 tiba1J • • •
ot the helft' (l Ooa.. * '~IIDA

14
Tbe aoral •"•epta 1Dolu4e4 wal'D11Lga . .•IM• . . . . .

•••n.., 1 . . . . . 4afMIIII

tb.e paasiona ot oove•oueaeaa •114

vice, Gal. 5sl9, l Oor. 6:9, Eph. 5•3-5, Ool. '''•

a.,.

1,-,~

l Oor. 5zlO, l Ti]J&. ls9, Rev • . 2118 1 22al5t ~ • • • Qal.

5:22ff., :Eph. 5:95 tallily precepts, Bpb. ·5•22-6t9, ctol.
3:18, 1 Pet. 3:1-1~
1-6). 5

Tbe Ntvo ways" ot

tu

D14a•lle (ellaJteN

The apostles reminded tb- of their iaatanioa Sa

morals.

But God be thaiiked, tbat ye were the aenaata o~ ■ill.
but ye have obeyed from the heart that fo1'11 ot 4 o o ~
whic;h was delivered you" (Roa. 611?).
·
"But ye have not so learned Obrist" (J:ph. 4120). 6 ma.a tlle
method of instruction may be fairly oharaote~1••4 •• - - ~
"in.formal."

l\levertheleas, baptiamal inatNo•S.ea

in doctrine and morals.

•Jd....,

."We be••••b. 7ou, bretb.nil, 81111

exhort you by tbe Lord. Jesua, that•• 7e kaft ••M'--4
us how 7• ought to walk and to pl••••

abound more and more• (1

Th••••

411).

Bow we OOJIIUlliel you, bN11bN•· la tile •••• d . . .
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye vitlldraw 7ouaelfta _Q'fll
every bn1iber tb.a• waJ.ltetk
the tradition which be reoeift4 ot •• (2 a.....

41••---lr• •

For thia oau1• ban I sent 'Wl'tao 7ft ~ •
,q belove4 ••• aa4 .taiahl
bring unto you 1D.•o re..-bn-.. ot llf' - • •
1a Ouiat, •• I t•a•ll •Ye17' WMN a
(1 Oor. 411?).

la.._ .....

'3.u, n.• SU•• ~•

1,-16• .

~tberaa Gnl...._iat

a.

15 r.
"Bow I beaeeotl 7ou, bretbNn,

man

tbea wlaiob • ~

q a,.

aiona and ottenoea oon-ti,ary to the dooti-1u wbieb -.7e -

learned; and. avoid them" (Bom. 1611?).7
The doctrine ot faith inolude4 lm.owledge ot Gq4•
1 Tim. 3110, etc., l Tim. 6:13, 1 Oor. 15•3-41 an4

~

~••

The stress on the latter was that God :tultllla B1a ~ •
The opportunity- was given to stress the Ob.ria1iol0fl1oalr
8
feature in this manner.
Other reterenoes 1;o

iaa~••~•

"But thou, 0 man ot God, flee•~

on f'aith would be:

things, and follow after righteouausa, godl,ineaa, ta~tb•

love, patience, meekness" (1 Tim. 6111) • . 2 ti.a.

,,10,,,,4,3

says o! Timothy "Tb.at from a child tiaat lmown tbe bo~

Scriptures which are able to make tb" vi.se wi,o aa1"1,1oa•
(cf. Rom. 6:4, Col. 2111-1,, l Pet. 3118-!-22).
Tberei'ore leaviilg tbe prino~plea oz 1ahe doot•1Chr1st, let us go on unto pertection1 not la7iag
again the foundation ot repeu.,aue t~• UM vo
and ot faith toward God, ot the dootJ:'ine ot ~•P
• • • " (Heb. 6:1-2, ot. D1daebe.16).,
The ditterenoe be'lnrMn tbe ltaP'laaal 1ae
imparted to Gentile• aD4 aa 1apa~4 1io .Jtw••
conclusion. 10

?lleu, O'Q~

s.ll•t

PP• 14-15.

fJi)d,4. t

PP• . 16'!-l?.

9QY• •

»»•

lOp,y..,. P

l~U.

2

1:,.
histor., was taught.

It contained a hiatozi7 d

J-• -

the catechwun•a aignitioanoe tor the plea of aalfltlea.U
Kissionariee ot the Jews vent forlb pNMi,,tl-..--·

(n~.

2~115).

The prosel7te oateobU11ena,e ldsb'-... , . _

ot the ld.ngdom ot God."

Thie oons1ste4 1a tbe laatft. .loa

concerni.ng God that created the world and ld.N4nt1-.1"' I.eel
the children ot Isre,1 tortb.

It aleo taugb.1s

the commandments" (LftY·• 18 and 19).

••iie 1•b o~

Probabl.7 t;hen v••

added to this instruction ot ~aitb and •orals an

••out►

logical element wtrloh treated ot judgaeais an4 •be n.ul

glory ot Israel.

Such instwction wae ~ollove4· 1,J ,he

tripartite act o! reoeptiona

(l) Oll'CUM1a1. ., (2) ' ' -

thebileh, or baptisa by iillaersion• (3) a aaoritiee.Jia
Glimpses from the Book ot Acta ahn •ke· laponaM
neoessi~ ot a well-1ndoctr1Jlate4

•--•nlai.• to• lbe

In Acts 8 the work ot Pbilj.p in SaaaJPia l a ~ • • t
Yiaitation

ot

Peter and Joba 1a

•h• ••• oup-..,

as Philip'• 1Ddoot;•inet1on of t;be Mldepto
work 1A the house ot ·Oomellua, .l.-S.U ail£

bebalf of Apollos, ad a1111lar 1-,ldea,a. 11
tbat the noo••• o~ • olmNll _._,
f'orae4

lal'7.
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]'rom the Third to the l'lid-Fifth Century
During this pe riod the catechumens had first to be
presented by a s ponsor to the bishop for examination and
instruction.

Then they c ould go to the Sunday services.

After three y ea rs they were listed as catechumens at the
begi nning of Lent.

After a period of tasting, prayers,

vigils , a nd public ex a~ination, renunciation followed and
t hen they were g iven t he wo r ds o:f the Creed and the Lord• s

Pr aye r .

On t he Saturday befor e East er they were anointed

with o i l, d r essed in a white "ohiton," and ~a~tized.

After

t he b ishop ha d l a id on his hands they were a'1mitted to
t heir first communion.

The white garments were worn for a

we e k, during which t ime they received catechetical instruo•
tion.

c al.

The instruction was chiefly homiletical and liturgi-

In many of the liturgies of the Lutheran Church, the

s ome p r ayers may b e f ound \"thich were used at the various

a cts of e x ami n ation of the cateehumens a s they passed rroa
stage to stage closer to the sacred m;,yster., of Baptia and
the Eueharist.

14

M.. Reu names three sets o~ influences 'that we:re b»oagb11
to bear upon the candidate.

Pirat, it was the aaoe111o

14Gustav K.. Wi•acke, "Confirmation lnatrv.otion 1D
Historical Perspective," paper read at the Interlq'ILodioal
Seminar on Confirmation and Oontirmation Instru.otion,
Racine, Wisconsin: DeKoven. Foundation, August 24-27, 1954,,
P.• 2.
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influence, which included confession 0£ sin and tasting.
They hod to show sincerity (abstain from theatre or banquets,
live continently ).
fluences.

Secondly, there were educational in-

They expl ai ned the a postolic symbol, and lectured

on Baptism.

I t should be noted that the ethical element

was n ot absent.

They emphasized moral training and the
Tb.e final influence was on the liturgical.•

Lord's P:r:aye r.

The catechumen expresse d faith and intention to obey the
c ownands of the Chu.:cc!1..

The

11

signa tio <'.!2.--uoia " was made

upon their f o ro ~e ad, along with the imposition of hands
and the ex orci s e d and c onsec r a ted aalt. 1 5
In the Didache, u e discover that ·cha or der of instruct i on of.' c at echw!lens concluded ,-1i th Holy Communion, the precedin0 ~a r t;o b e ing: instruc tion (ch. 1-6), Bap tism (oh. ?) ,

the Lord's Pr ayer (ch. 8), and the Lord's Sup~er.

Justin

( Apol. I, 65) says that bap·tism was followed by- Holy Ooauunion.16

Wha t ,-rae the reason for such strietneas?

With the

persecutions (ca. A.D. 200) the Church became more oautioua

in the reception of new members.

There was a long pe~io4

0£ probation and preparation• which practise led to a dis-

tinct classification called the oatechumenate. 17
1 5:aeu, !m• ci ta, PP• 36-43.
16

1164_•

P~• 19-20.

17Lutneraa

Cgolopedia~

.22•

.2ll•t P• 174 •

Sep~i.s.11a
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Severus,

.D. 202, persecuted those who we re determined

to enter the Church.

"More stringent rules of admission

into members hip uere od op~c.ocl, and a graded C9teeb.umenate
wa s de Yeloped. 1118 Ev en Augustine men t i ons ·i;h at they were
al my s c a ref ul o:f the intent 5.on before they -were allowed
t o cone .

I n his uork DJ! c a teohizandis rudibu s t he mode o!

recept i on int o the c atechumen~te is best described.

~be

c ourse u a s u daptod to a spe cia l need, name ly, to supplant
f ~l se otiv es . 19
Ori~en of :\lexandria shows t ha t distinct grudes of
c techUIJons ore t o be found (cf. Contra Celsum iii, 51).
He d oos n o 'c give p articu l a rs concerning t h e ma terial or
t he ~c thod of inot ritction, but stress is once mora laid

u p on m0rol discip l i n Q.

I n s everal other passages he men-

tions "Moses a nd his l awr' !ls the oeans of moral instruction,

h o -ieve::::-, ui th out having in mind specifically the Ten
m3 ndme nts.

0~•-

The imp ortance ot Bible reading is stressed.

Or igen recommends they begin with tue Old Tes t3aent
Apocr-Jpha because of moral maxi!ns.
1!2!g.

!a Judices v; h Prinoipus

In Oontra

pr■e!atio,

Celeum

vi, 101

iDatruotions can

be £ou~i concerning baptismal confession aDd aacrameAta
toward the end ot the stage. 20
18
Reu, 22•

a!••

,4.

l9Ibid., P•
2 0ibid., :P• 29.

p. -27.
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0rigen of

1

lexandria gives ·u.s one of tba clearest

statements concerning the cateohumenate.

He tells us that

ther e are three distinc·i; stages in the catec'b.umenate ,e1eriod

already in his t ime (d. 254).

State one includ~d prelimi-

n a ry i n quiry concer ning individuals' character and occupat i on , p lus a 1:>ri e.t· :i;>riva·te instruction.

i .t stage two the

catechumena were adlllitted as tt audientes. 11

~hie meant tbe7

c ould attend the f irs't half of -~he se:;:vice, J.;he

cat echu.menorllill..

11

b e c8me

misaa

They were sometimes ius t r..1ctGcJ. privatGly,

Proba-t;ion often was as long as three yeurs.
t hey

11

" coiilpetentes. 11

~fter JG~is

Tb.e ·tuird stuge consisted in

further inquiry as to their moral fitness.

I£ th~y were

found .t'i t, instru.c I.ion fior Baptism follo ,:0<i, at tor which
t hey we:ce admit ·i:;ed

th.a
· 21
Supper was celebrated.
"GO

11

missa fidolillill, a where th.a Lord's

Irenaeus after .A.D. 190 relates the painstaking m&tb.oda
that were taken at Lyons in Gaul.
a tripartite conression

or

faith.

T~e course was based OA

This entailed the histor7

of divine revelation and o.f ·t;he econonw of grace

r~o•

creation to the entrance of the Israelites into Canaan
adding brief references to Solomon alld the prophets aD4

closed with a detailed presentation of Christ's incal"ll8t1on
and redemptive work as a .tu.l:tilllllent of propb.eo7.

was much· stress on morality.
21Lutheraa

Ozolopedi••

Tb.ere

Tertul.1181l reoeived adult• 1a

2,2.

g,U., PP• 174-175.
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accordance t;o definite rulea.

He taught by mec.ns of aermona

or lectures, and they received c1 thorough moral trF'liDixis.
·Cyprian added nothing new. He did :i::13ke sincaru c~ro~~a at
'
in·jjroduo1ng catechumens to Scriptw.--e. 22
At the beginning oi the fourth cen~ury, t;he graded
c atec humena te was a universally accep ted ins'wli;u.tion. 2 3

declined after the persecutions ·t?ecause

or

It

tho lar0 c n'U.llbera. 24

As t he church gradually grew farther a\tay f:i:·vm the .i,)."istine

purity and co~scientious zeal, especially d!ter the fourt~

c ent;u r.>7, the p repa ru'i.;ion of catechumens also became a mat·t; er of' s p iritless fonna ~lity.

but a s darkne ss

or

There wer\i tirnes

.::,f

reawakening

popery set·cled ou the ChUJ.•ch this impor-

t3nt pha se of church activity experienced the same dacsdence. 2 5
11'5.fth Contury and Later

With the decay of the oatechumenate the~~ w~ rc still

l a rge masses of people crowdil:ig to tl:le churches to recein
•i sm. 26
b apu

This broug ht about two changes.

Fi~st, with the reGe:p-

tion of large nU11bers into tl:le church, intant baptisa b • -

22Reu, 2:e• cit., P• 28.

23Ibid., P• 30.
2

4:Lutheran

~clopedia, .!m•

25steege, .22• .9!:i•, P• 351.
2 6Reu, .22.• g,U. , p. 44.

al•t

P• 175.
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more general. The old concept of the ~hurch aa tbe congregation of the saved was altered to the idea of the ohuroh
as an institution to mediate salvation. 2 ?
With this change, tbe old rigorous disciplines of
instruction and adult baptism disappeared.
second change.

This is the

Despite the large numbers a considerable

me a su re of Chris tian knowledge was imparted and a reasonably
thorough moral training was accomplished.

There was dis-

c arded, however, preparator,y catechetical discourse, probabl7
as

early as A.D. 500.

It was dangerously shortened.

In

A. D. 506 t he Synod of Agde said Jewish converts must reaain
in the catechumenate for eight months.

At the Council of

Br a cara in A.D. 610 the time for instruction or ooapetentea
11as

act ua lly s hortened to twenty days.

In most cases

r eligious instruction was overshadowed. This was due to
pagan ceremonies and rituals. 28 BJ' the beginning of the
e i ghth centur,y Baptism was reduced to the reading of• allorl
liturgy by the priest for the benefit of the aponaora.

~Ile

old pre-Baptism examination became a magio rituai. 29

In the Middle Ages
The liturgical shell of the rite of Baptiaa ••• flln~
2 ?w1encke,

.22• ~ - . P• 2.

2 8iieu, im•
cit. t PP• 4'1 .,. ,.
2 9w1encke,
.ia• SUal•t P• 2.
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elaborated in the Hiddle Ages, and the old discipline ot
the c a teohumenate was forgotten.'°

H. Reu speaks on thia

same problem, the gradual dissolution or the catechulllenate

for adul t s in which Christian saving truth bad been all
but r eplaced by liturgical oeremonies.31
The Church was extended into the Teutonic world, at
tioes by t he f orcible baptism of masses of people.32 Missionary p r e ac he rs thought they had .f'ultilled their duty 1.t
they proc l ai med the Gospel and baptized those who were convinc e d t h a t Christianity was better than paganism.

baptisma l i nstruc t ion did not exist.

Pre-

Baptismal instruction

\·ras , of c ourse , altogether out of the ques tion when Christianit y was forcibly imposed upon whole nations.
care was a l s o sadly lacking.

Post-baptismal

The magical effect of the

sacrament s hm·red a destructive power. 3 ;

Confirmation itself became a separate rite and finall.7
a sacrament in 1274.34

As such confirmation co~era graoe1

and b e cause it does so~ opere operato, a child ot seven
is ready for it.

Romanists give oontimation a higher

"'illg

than Baptism, not only because it is pertomed b7 a biahop•

30 Ibid., P• 2.

31Reu, 21?.•
32wiencke,

cit., P• 61.
~• cit., P•

2.

33Reu, ~• ai;tt.' PP• 61-62.

34w1encke, ~• cit., P• 2.
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but chiefly because it confers more grace than does
Baptism.

Without it one cannot be a complete Christian

or

n or r ecei ve a full measure

the Holy Spirit.35

The Greek

Church retained confirmation as a sacrament immediatel7
followi n g Baptism and s a id that it could be administered
by an:, priest. 36

Otfri ed, a monk in the cloister of Weissenberg in
Al satia , wrot e a k i nd o f catechism about A.D. 840 9 even

though i t wa s not a alled such.

It explained mortal sins,

the Apostles ' an d Athanasian Creeds, the Lord's Prayer,
a nd. the Glor ia in Excelsi,e .

The first "catechism" was

writ -t;en. by Bruno, Bishop of Wuerzburg (d. 1045), in the
form o f que s tions and

answers.37

There were three important attempts to correct this
l ack of c utechetics.

Pirm.in (d. 753), Alcuin (d. 804),

toge ther wit h Charlemagne, a.nd Rhabanus Maurus (d. 856)
drew u p ins tructions for the training of the members ot "tbe
Church.

Their influence was only limited.38

Firmin first instructed adults in his work aaOllg 11118
.
"Christianized" Alemanni (724-753), before he baptised th••

35A. o. Mueller, "The Aims ot Oontirma1Jion Iu'1Netioa•
(from the £ilea ot ·A. G. Harkens, August 12, 1954), P• 1.
36w1encke, 21?.•

cit.,

P• 2.

37Lutheran Qzclopedia, 5m• g,U., P• 175.
38Ibid., P• 175.
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He uses the "catalogue of mortal sins" (cupiditas~ gul.a,
fornicatio,

!!:!•

trietitia, acedia, vans gloria, auperbia,

[cf. Gal. 5:19ff. and l Cor. 6:9£.]), and the Apostolic
Creed. 39
Alcuin insisted on a thorough pre-Baptismal instruction.

He reverted to the practise of the Early Church,

recommending Augustine's book De catechizandis rudibus as
the important manual.

He said the course should offer infor-

mation concerning (1) immortality, (2) judgment, (3) life
eternal . and .'damnationi. (4) a brief exploration of the symbol,

ana (5) the Lord's ~rayer.

After Baptism they were given

an introduction into the commandments of God.
instruction was too short.

fhe time of

It lasted no longer than tort7

days and not less than seven days. 40

Rhabanus Maurus was a missionary .among the Slave.

Bis

course of baptismal instruction was close to Augus·t ine • s.
He stressed the narratio, which was the essentials

ot

sacred and church history, and also exhortatio. which waa
based on the hope of the resurrection, and of an expl8JU1~10Jl
41
of the Creed and the Lord's Prayer.
The examples of these men were not heeded.

~he •blue~

was primarily concerned with retention of its aembera ••

39Reu, 22• cit., P• 63.
40Ibid., P• i63.

41 Ib14., PP• 63-64,.
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this period.

Their object was mainly to instruct children

born wi·thin the church and to retain parents.

Their

method was poor.
By linking instruction with the confessional
institution, the Church completely shilted her educational aim. Confession being compulsory throughout
life, the goal no longer was maturit7 and independence
of the inaividual catechumen, but absolute submission
to the clergy, lifelo~ subjection to these mediator•
between God and man.42
·
The d omestic catechum.enate was woefully de.ticient.
The medieval c a techism, as religious instruction ot
the common p eop le, was made up of' Creed, Lord's Preyer,
Deca log , Double Command of Love, Seven Works of Hercyt Seven
Cardi n a l Virtues, Seven Mortal Sins, and the Seven Sacramen t s. The method of' dictation and recitation was used. 43
The religious sects of the Middle Ages with their :more
intense sp iritual life stressed instruction of children. 44

Cat eohisllls had been prepared by the Haldensians, tb.e
Moravians, the Hussites 1 and the W7cliffites in the rora ot
questions and answers.

Tbere were three parts&

(1) the

Ten Commandments. (2) the Creed, and (3) the Lord's Prayer.
The Roman Catholic catechism bad just the latter two. 45 1'r
Luther's time there were rour parts to oateohetioal i n a ~
42

Ibid. ,- P• 78.

4 3w1encke, 22• 9.!l•• P• 2.
44
Ibid. t P• '•
4 'r.utberap Ozclop•Gt, U• cit., P•

175.
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tion:

the Lord's Prayer, the Ave Maria, the .Apostles•
Creed, the Decalog. 46

In the Reformation
Confirma tion was regarded in a bad light.

First of

all, because Luther opposed it in his treatise "0.t the
Babyloni an Captivity of the Church" (1520) on account of
the sac ramental significance attached to it by the RoJDSn
Cnur c h . 4 7 The Augsburg Confession rejects con.tirmation bJ"
impli c wt i on , e nd the Apology (ch. 7: 6) and the Smelcald

J\.r t ic l es ( app . p t. I I, 73) reject it expressly. 48

Conf'irma-

t ion was rega rded in a bad light secondly becauoe it was so
bound u p ·1 1th anti-scriptural teachings that it would be

almos t impos s ible to disassociate it rrom these errora. 4 9
Thus confi rmation was not a general institution.

But instruction in the catechism was generall7 practised.
A revival of instruction appeared such as the Church bad

experien~ed since Apostolic times.

not

Despite the cliversi"t7

in the method of instruction, in desired aims, in the

pensu.m, length

0£

time, etc.; nevertheless, :much effo1"11

46w1encke, 2.:2• 2-ll•• P• 3.
4 ?1w. Bordsieck, "Oo~irmation Instruction,• IM)yrp
School Journai, LXXV (1940), a.

48w1encke, 2Jl• £ll•t P• 3.
4 9Nordaieok, .sta• .all•, P• a.
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exuded to show the importance or this duv and a deeper
appreciation touard it.50
There were catechisms b7 Bugenhagen, ftelanoh,bon, aD4
Branz in oxistence before Luther's Small Catechisa in 1529.

Yet his outstripped all the rest.

Its baais was a aeries

o:r sermons beginning in 1516. His Large Catecb.ism appeared
a few months earlie r. 51 Between 1522 and 1529 about thirt7
c atechisms we r e issued.5 2
The c ontent of the Small Catechism stressed the evangelical note, eI:iphasizing th.e f'u.nctio:nal 11ving Christiani ty . 53

r1 . Rau s _a y s it l s noted for its evangelical inter-

pre ta t ion of inditidual pa rts and also its pedagogic excell ences. 54

'l 'he eontc3nt was aimed at the young and immature.

Hm.,e ver, it hud in view the common people also.55
In 1529 Lut her issued a work which may well be oalle4
·the first Biblical History !or the OhristiaD Home.

i n mind Luther's Paesionale.

The importance ot history,

especially sacred history, for the education ot the

50steege 1 .22• cit., pp. 351-352.
51 Lutberan QYcl-opedia. !m•

Sill• t P• 175•

52Reu, ~•· g_ll., P• 89.
53Lutheraa

551b1d.,

9Dlopedia. U• cit., P• 175•

qit., P• 109.
P• a1. ot. Mglotta

~eu 1 .2.2•

We baTe

a,,.

70UJ1g
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had been stressed repeatedly by Luther:,.and Melanchthon. 56

The Council of Trent, convened under Pope Pius IV 1n
1556, ordered the Roman Catechism to be published.

It was

a manual for cotechists and preachers.57

Si nce the seventh century the instruction has been
slant;e d gr e at,ly towa rd the children.
The Reforaer s oxanined and sifted the mass of materi.al

t r ansia.:. t t ed by t he 11edieva l Church; they i'i:J:ed a much more
c or rec t ai m of ins t;ru ction; they a lso i mproved the method
of i n,. t1.""ll ction ; end above a ll they understood evangelically

and int erpreted biblically the traditional material o~
. s ·vrc.
. 1.c t i· on. 58
::i.n
In the Period of Orthodoxy
There were many theologicol controversies during this
pe rio d and it influenced oatechetieal instruction.

A p roduct of the s e times was Conrad Dietrich's
I n s ·l;i·mtiones catecheticae (161~).

It was in the fora ot

qu esti on s and answers and i.n.f'lueneed an American cateoh1•
printed in 1872 and used by English ppeaking churches ot
the Mi ssouri Synod.

Osionder contri~~ted to this per~o4.

5$Ib1d., P• 9?.

5?LHtqeraA Ozolopedia, !m• ~••
58Reu, .!m• £!1;.. , P• 8~.

P•

17,.
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But likewise bis main intent was to reach the young
children.59
The form and method ot these catechisms had an iD.tluence beyond the Lutheran Church, in particular the Roman
Church.

In Luther.an circles 0£ America the same torm and

met hod has continued down into the twentieth cantucy. 60

In the Period o:f Pietism
Dur ing this period conf:i.rmation was viewed as a bighl.7

e moti onal e xperience.

The aim of the pastor was to bring

about the child.' s conver sion.

They were responsible tor

the 1:1ide sprea d notion thet conf'irmation is the renewal of
the baptismal covenant in the sense that something is still
mi ssing. 61
Thus it is soen that the power

or

Baptism was nega'te4

and. confirmation was synonymous with it.
\lie Klie.foth riohtig urtheilt, kam bei der Schu1e
Speners die Sache bald so zu stehen, daaz die objelnift
Heilswirkung der Taufe in den Schatten trat, ~edea
Getauf'ten eine spltere "Erveckung," ein "ZuadurohbNO~
kommen" abverlangt und solches ziemlich selbatreded
mit der Confirmation in Verbindung gebraobt vurde.62

59wiencke, 5m•
60

Ibid. 1 P•

cit.,

P• 4.

.ill• I

!>• le

5.

6~~\1-~~• 29•

62Leo Brenner, "Gesohiohte UD4 Be4eu1nmg 4er O o ~
tion 1 " Leh.re Y.D5! Wtb£Sh II (1905) • 126.
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Ph. J. Sp~ner, 1635-1705, was pc rtl7 responsible tor
t he r evival

or

conf irmation, along with like-llinded p1e~1••••

He s a ld confirma t ion s e r-,red the .following points:
as a r eminder

or

(1)

his Bap~ism, (2) as a public contession

o f the doct;rine a n d th'3 .f::1 ith into which he has besn bap1;1zed,
{3) as

H

meane of ~xarn:tnation of b.is knowledge of the

ohiet

pa rts of Christi a n. doct rine, (4) as a .-.-1ay o.f knowtng all

heterod ox. p eop l e a nd a ll erroris ts, (5) as a time tor admonition , ( 6 ) an a spec ial time fo:r t he C'>ngre gation to o.f.f'er
prayers;; , and (7 ) i; h ot t h is prayer is indicated by the laying

on of hana.s. 6 ~
The s tre ss in the coni'irraation class was menorization
of Bi b le ve rses and church hy!!ms.

Also more use wee made

of "Bibl e hi story 11 until it beoame an independent subjee,
of instruc t i on. 64
I n met uo d, Sp ene r relied heavily on a word analysie o~
tha CBtechis m.
tlany or his questions were awkward, 1mclear, aad
abstract. He counseled the catechist to put the aau
qu estion in different forms un~il the right answer
came back i'rom the child. Ir tba anaver doea not • • •
then let
teacher aay the answer and haTe tbe 6i-14
repeat it. -'
.

tgo

Pietistio oon.tirmation instruction eaaUy beo- luai•
latical, sentimental, and hortative.

6 "Mueller, g:e. 91-q., PP• 4-5.
64w1encke, .22•

65:cbid.

5!11•,

P• 6.

It• method ot tu■t
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memorizing doctrine and then discussing its application
divorced the inner relationship of religious insight and
the action of the will.

The overatimulation of ,ha emotiODS

wa s an excess to which pietism was prone. 66

This particular in.f'luence that pietism had is seen in
the catechism used by Muhlenb,-rg which contained "orders
of salvation. 116?
In the Period of Rationalism
It was not before the close of the eighteenth centUJ:7
that confirmation had c ome to be an established rite in all
Lutheran churches of Germany. 68 And then it was mainl7
empha sized on the elementacy level and not on the adult.
Rationalism sought to lead the individual to grow ancl
develop and so discover new religious truths for hilasel~.
A real unity between understanding and knowledge was sought.

To this end r-Iosheim and Dinter developed their well-lmcnm

"socratic" catechisms.

Dinter was all'9ter in puttillg nob

plain, specific questions to a child as would aake Ida waat
to think and find an answer. Material was orga.niaecl i l l •
clear, appealing manner. 6 9 There was leaa •••or1•1Da te •

66Ibid.
6 7Ibid.

68irordsieck, &• .2.ll•, P• 9•
6
9w1enoke, &• ~ - , P• 7.
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done now by the students.
It was a brilliant method of instruction, but it
less e ned the interest in the Confessions and in preaerrl.ng
pure doctrine.

Rationalism focused on three main ideas,

God, virtue, and immortality.?O
In t he Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries
The nineteenth century saw the development of theoriee
of catochetice as a part of practical theology.
and Kaftan wished to do just this.

Caspari

Caspari, in his Geist-

liches und Weltl;ches !,!! einer Volkstuemlichen Aualegnng
~

Kleinen Katechismus Lutheri !Q Kirche, Bohule, !me, Hay

(185?), sought to make the catechism understood by tbe
common man.

Kaftan's catechetical method was J1Bde known

in .America by J.

w.

Horine in his The Oateobiat •·a

Bapdbook,

1909. 71
M. Reu 1 s historical study of Luther's oateohi•- an4
the catechisms or the Reformation era is an authoritatin
work.

He removed dogmatic additions and the fiTe parta

were not to be treated as a system.

Onl.7 Luther'• •para-

phrase" should be the obJect of explanation.

Ohildren alMNl.4

be encouraged to think Ul4ependentl.7 and tea4h1Dg alunal.4 N
graded to their level.

?Oibid.
?libid.t P• 9.

three hundred 41nd. ton7-aiz . . - - ,

''

verses were cited, aD4 • auppleMa, otteN4 •1serial
the Bible, the ob.uroh year, and ohvob binoz,r.72

1-,.-......
aimed at making wther'a oateoluaa
,o •• lUe
today. Along vith thia ob~eo'tin " • ' •••••»•• • app~
In the twentieth oentur.,, o••••••loal

Nl.eTCIJli;

modern pedagogical theory and aetho4.

~hla nnala aa - -

resolved tension-how oan the authoritatin tona o f ' catechism fit into modern eduoational ae,no4773
Brenner typically states•

Lee

"Die Anaiob.ten dal.'llter aiu

sehr verschiaden, so daaz daa Urt~eil eiua uuerea
Theologen zutriftt, weloher, aagta

'V•~•~ die Ooat1••!

tion hat jeder Geistliche seine eigene A.rtaa■uagj ••'14
The most outstanding eoncern tod.87 is

•o

line_.

confirmatic,,n instruction into the oTerall plan ot nltat,education.

Eduoattonal derio••• auell •• t1lM1iftp. .

and workbooks, graded leaaona tor pre-eoatima'lsloa 7•...
as

well aa a taoing of tba i,nltlea of

eea,1w.._

instruction beyond oontimtion., baft • •

721b14., PP• 9-10.
7'Ibid., PP• 10-11.
74 BNDD81't 11.• lb.••

7'w1au•• aa

Jh

\Jl.

'"'"•••i

u'Nle,9L7'

OllAPTBll IV

A COMPARISOB

01!

MA1'lmIAJ;,S CHOSEll (VIH BICUD 1'0

ITS COBTENT, ITS ORD&, I'M PBOOJI-PASSAGBS,
TIME ELBMEIIT, SftLB AD J-OJUtA~)

A.

Xnow .!U.

"9:t)l1

The content covers all th$ baaio dootnnea of the
Christian religion 1n a good brief outline.

Despite 1••

brevity it includes a discussion of . the lodge, a hiato2.7
of ~he Lutheran Church and ehurohea, espeoiall.7 !he
eran Ohurch--Missouri Synod.

i.•a.-

The authors etnase4 pe...,.1

evangelism 1n the life of the Christian.

llo Bible

b.in_,,.

was included.

Theo~der ot Bible doctrin.e .ia thia vol\1118 1a •• !
lowss
l.

The Bible, '!he Word ot Go4t ,tae

general taota .
how the Bible••• vni11ea
c •. t.ba oontenta ot .aa. • ~
d. the purpose ot tu ll'ble
•• eiati, reaaou wlti' ..

a.

b.

the WoJNl ot

2.

Tbe Lav, 11be ha
••

1Jbe

l>. . . .

o • ...

a.a.

....,.._&:'Il ..

■
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d.

3.

the Third Commandment

The Law (continued), the Second Table.
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.
f.

g.

duties to man
the Fourth Commandment
the Fifth Commandment
the Sixth Commandment
t he Seventh Commandment
tb.e Eighth Commandment
the Ninth iind~-;-.Ten.th::.l eommandlllents

4.

God the Father.

5.

God t he Son , Josus C~iet, Our Lord.

6.

God the Iloly Spirit.

7.

The Holy Chris·cian Church.

8 . . Holy ::;a ::;rtis m.

9.

The Lor d' s Supper.

10 .

The Poi:.ver o f the Keys.

11.

P r a~e r.

12.

The Evaneel i cal Lutheran Church •

.13.

True and False test.

The order varies slightly from th.at which is found ill

the Synodical Ca techiam.
mentioned separately.

The doctrine of the Church 1a

The Third Article is followed b7

sacraments of Hol:, Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

tu

Tu

doctrinal part ends with Prayer.
There is an abundant uae of proot

P••••se• ~- •••

doctrine except it might possibly be weak oa tile utlanl eaA
revealed knowledge of God•
•I

The course is din.dad into tweln leeaou.
1D the pretaoe 1iba aa1;ho• a1Ja"8

Bow.w
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While this courso is divided into twelve lessons!
the Committee does not intend to prescribe exact 7
twelve lesson periods as the ideal fore group preparing for church membership. Circumstances will
determine the number of lesson periods required.
It w.111 be found that these outlines have been
arranged thot the instructor can readily expand
them into two or more lessons.
The style and format is appealing in that it has good
paper, an attractive cover and neatly outlined.

The user

of this volume .~as plenty of opportunity to use his own
sty le.

The print is small and the material is presented

in brief outline form.

The Bible passages are purposely

not written -out • . Again they state• "The instructor is to
supply the complete text of the lesson in his own words."
The six inch by nine inch pages are st_a pled.

It is thirty-

one pages in length.

B.

2

God and I
--

The content of Qg,!! and! covers the main teachings o~
the Bible.

Its strong features are proof passages for eaoh

statement and work sheets ·ror discussion.
is mentioned apart from the outline.

Ohristian g1Ting

Some signitican•

omissions are the lodge, the three-told office ot Obria1;,
actual sin, explanation of a sacrament, oontesaion 8114
absolution, . contirma~ion and an explanation o~ how . .
received tbe Bible alld what books and how JIUI.D1'•
2t1artin L. Xoeb.Deke, ~

P:ublishing House, 1944), p-;-,.

g4

l

(St,. Louiaa OoaoorU•
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The order of presenting its doctrine 1a
1.

God and I

2.

God's Book and I

3.

Goo,• s World aud I (FL.--st A:r:-ticle)

4.

God's Will 0ud I (Commandments 1-3)

5.

God• s Will and I ( Comm.'.:J.ndmsnts 4-6)

6.

God's Will and I (Commandments ?-10)

?.

God' s So~ Bnd I ( Second Article)

8.

God' s Spirit and I (Third Artiole)

9.

G-od • s l1c ans o.r Grace and r. (Baptism.)

10 .

God's I1~ans of G-race and I (Holy Communion)

11 .

Goa's C!1U2ch snd I

12 .

God's Eors and I

It wil l be uoticed that the commandments are placed
The doctrine

b etwe en 'the · First and Second ,\rticle.

or

'tthe

Churc h is again treated separately and placed after the "two
sacraments.

Tho book concludes with prayer.

Excellent u se i s mgde of proot passages.

'l'wo end

three passages are given wb.e re maJl1' only give one.

Bible paasae;ea are not wrltten out.

2be

One ot tile autbor'•

· aims is

to help the l•arner denl.op Bible 8ld.ll-.. 'ken~
him to search the Scriptures. to rind Ob:r1■1; aM - k
blessing in them, and t:o teat all teaohiDga bf' 1Jllla
'Word ot God.
Be .tuirills this aim well with 'tbe reaern1;ioa,

recommended that eTer.,

ten

be 'looked

•P'

•1,

1■-'

1a • • el.au
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session. 113

One passage which surprisingl.7 was not used

as p~oo.f' for infant baptism was Matthew 28:19.
The length. of the course seams to be divided into
t;welve lesso:,.1s, hows v Gr, nothing is mentioned in the preface.

The style is very striking and appealing in its
Possibly to keep striotl7 to the "God and

outlinad forLl.

I" pat·t;ern soma co.'.lt ant was sacrificed.

It is printed

v e ry a t t;ractive ly on good :papar ·.- 1ith. large print.

Several

t hin&s ·t;c b a t au ght a re o.ften 'ln•itten in one paragraph.
Eve~ything i s run to gether.

Tha page is broken up by having

tae ~o~ tri~e written i~ bold type and tne Bible passage
refere~ce in light type.

You are remiilded that '1 this is

a b ook and n ot the teacher.

It is only an !.!g to the

Tho si~ inoh by nine inch pages are stapled.

teac h er. • • •

There are fifty-five pt.1geo.

o.

Fundamental Facts ,2! Fai;th5

The content in doctrine is essentiall.7 similar to tbe

Synodical Catechism except it omits the atonement aD4 3uat1-

fication.

It mentions red•JDl)tion and shows tbe wa7 ot aal•

vation plainly b~t does not deal n•h these terms.

flJ.e

:,Ibid.
4 Ibid.

5u.

Psul

Doemae, f!WJ•;mant.a l

boro, Ill., 1957), P•

:r,u, Rt l•U)l (!lap..,..
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doctrine of angels is omitted.

Besides carr;ying illustra-

tions in pictures and graphs, mal:cy" written illustrationa,
notes and remarks, there is also treated the histor:, o~

the Lutheran Church, the lodge and Otlristian giving.
The order is as follows:

1.

\.Jhat is truth in religion?

2.

Your questions and God's answers (God, 1Dsp1ration, Law and Gospel)

3.

The Ten Co1!1!:land.ments

Lt-.

The Oreed

A.

The First Article

B.

The Second Article

O.

The Third Article
p 8rt 1--the person and work ot the Holy

Ghost
pa.rt 2-the Holy Ollristian Church• the
coDIJllUilion of saints
part 3--the forgiveness of sina
part 4--tb.e life everlasting

5.

The Sacrament of holy Baptism

6.

The Sacrament of the altar

7.

The ?ower of the Keys (Oonf'esaion)

a.

Prayer (The Lord's Prayer)

9.

Tbe Testimo~ ot Soienoe

10.

Thoughts o~ Obristian Giving

11.

Brief Notes on the Evangelical Lutheran Oll'u'oll

12.

The Reception ot Ohildren into Ooewun1oaa~ ClmN~
Membership

13.

The Reoeption o~ Adulta into Oowwan1oat Olm.N~
Kemberahip
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The only ditfc~ence is t~~t tha Ottice or the Keys
is placed after both the sacromonts.

Tha doctrinal

section

is con.eluded with prnye1' and follouod by intei:-P,sting fea-

tures.

Fine proof possu~es ari:? found in this course and all
of them are written out.
"Becai..t0e of ~che tiI!le element in adult instruction aDd

the necessity i n ch11d inntruction the Scripture passages
have bP.en 92•5.nted in f'ul.l ."

It mentions no set time nor

does the outline su~gant it.
'.1:1he st;;-le can bcut bo eXpl0ined from ito preface,

This n:=:inu ul propoces to present the ABO of. the
Christian religion in a language that can easily be
underntood by oll who use it. We have endeavored,
throu~h the medium ~r simple, direct laDgUBge.

...

It i s ,;,rritton in que s-tion snd answer form.

waste space.

There is no

Everything is compact and pressed together.

It has large type.

The Eible passages are tn bold type 8Jld

f o r emphasis it has C3ps in bold type.

~his relative~

sma ll book 9 4J, inches by seven inches presents its Dine'7fi ve ste9led pages as not only to be used tor obildren a.S

adult con.timation but as a "worker's ld.t" aD4 d1aoua•101I
in Walther League, Ladies' Aid, end Men's Club

-•~iDga.
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». wba, Doe• nt Bible !IZ'l7
This booklet oontaina anr~ exoellent. ooverage ot all

the essential doctrines of the O'briatian fa1,11..

Ia

tu

discussion of eaoh doctrine there 1a an app11oat1on of 1t
to our lif'e and faith.

The work sheets after eaoh leaaoa

prove to be very thought-provoking and atialating.

Otb.ezt

features are memorizing of onl7 the ver7 aost iaporlant
passages, as well as readings f'ro• the Bible aD4 OOJWa.S.aoa
with the Synodical Oateolii.sm.

The idea ia to ahow that the

teachings . the class is learning are tbe teachings of tbe
Bible and the Lutheran Ohurch.
vecy well.

The tbeae 1a oarried ou1J

Thar$ is a teacher• s manual to auppleMllt tlaie

It is IILillleographed and comprehensive.

text.

The order is · as follows
1.

What Does the Bible Sa7 About. the Batural
Knowledge ot God?
What Does the Bible Sa7 About 1,••1n

What Does the Bible Sa7 Abollt Clo4!
4.

'What Does the Bible Sq ~ tlMI O.isl,a a4
PreaerY&tion of tbe Vos--14
1'1111.,

What. Doea th• lliltl• Sq A'b01lt .....l.lJ,

Man, an4 Sia?

6.

What doee 11ba :at.bl.a Say AIMMt
to lloaeat Vbat Doea i i ~eaoll
Goepel?

o....a '.'111 - • ·
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What Does the Bible Sa7 About Our Du1;.r ~ovard
God? (Oommantments 1-3)

a.

,.,,

What Does the Bible Say About Our Duty Toward
Our Fellow Men? (Commandments 4-6)
What Does the Bible Ss7 About Our Dut7 Toward
Our Fellow M~n? (Commandments -7-10). What Does
It Teach Ooncerning the Purpose and the Fulfillment of the Law?

10.

What Does the Bible Say About God's People from
Moses to Christ?

11.

What Does the Bible Say About Jesus Christ, the
God-Man?

12.

\./hat Does the Bible Sa7 About Our Savior in His
Humiliation?
What Does the Bible Say About Our Savior in Bis
I!.'xaltation?

14.

What Does the Bible Sa7 About the Hol.7 Ghost and
His Work?
What Does the Bible Say About the Ohurch and
Churches?

16.

What Does the Bible Say About Forgiveness of Silla
or Justification?

17.

What Does the Bible Sa7 About the Bature ot Hoq
Baptism?

18.

What Does the Bi.ble Say About the Benefit of
Baptism?

19.

What Does the Bible Say About Prayer?

20.

What Does the Bible Sa7 About the Ottioe ot the
Keys and Confession?

21.

What Does the Jlible Sa7 About the Ia'tU.J.'te of tba
, Lord• s Supper?

22.

Boq

the B1ble Sa{ About tile Benefit an4 Ille
Proper Use ot the Lords Supper?

What Does

What Does the Bible 6a7 Abou1: the I,aa1a Nnp1
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24.

A Brief' History of the Christian Church f'roa the
Death 0£ the Apostles to the Present Tille.

The order £ollows very naturally.

The commandments

are placed between the First and Second Article.
doctrinal part ends ~,ith ·the last things.

The

The sacraaenta

are separated by Prayer and the Office of the Keys in that
order.
~here is a free use of Bible passages in substantiating
Bible doctrine, especially the main teachings.
There are twenty-four lessons, which seem to be geared
for a one hour lesson.
"What Does the Bible Say?" is the basic question throughout.

It is carried through in each lesson by the following

statementsz

"The Bible says • • • " and then the Bible

passages are headed "From this we learn."

Possibly it ahoul.4

be noted that generally speaking the language is good bu'
the instructor should elaborate on the theological tend.nology, l'lhioh is not always understood, but often taken f'o~
granted.

It has ninety-two pages.

Each page 1a

7J4

iDcb.ea

by 10 5/8 inches and is large enough for its purpose.
is used well.

Spaoe

m.

"Oontiraa'tlion

01•••••

The entire gamt ot Obristian 4oo~ ia • ...._-...
in this ooura•• eome more a4equatel7 tbaa otben.

Oaa

major doctrine 'bbat oow.d be spelled n't • • epeoU1oa1&,.
(by treating it in a lesson

b7 11-aelt or aa • ........_ .._

a lesson) is tb.e atoneaent and tbie p1117oae ol N4eap111-.

This is true also ot all the other aa•eriela ---,, 1llle
first two treated.

'rhe doctrine ot Bap,iea o01ll4 baft

been more thorough also.
omitted.

Original and ac11ual ab••

With each lesson there ia an •••1-•• a4 • • • •

then 1a ,...

questions th.st oove~ the material pr••••••4•
quent referral to the 87Dodioal Oateobl-.

It

••••~•~..Y

several educational features (a) HiatloJV' ot 1Sa·1'tiJI JIii

(b) The Lutheran Liinu:'81' eaplaiaH, (o) A""4an • • d
symbols, (d) Ocoaaional

reYieva. 1, •--•ae•

One whole le•son vaa devoted to ,1a1a

al•••

are referred to ott aJl4 oa, 1-11, • • •

u

pra7er 1a VJPittea a1; 1dae • • 41 • •
is stressed ua~q :lA ..-.r ~......,

A

It tollowe 1'1ae

'M

UNol

1•••~~-•-••

presentation ot 1Jbe Tazri1oua . . . . . . . .
vitb • hiato17 ot IMtaa. ',;,,l •~
_\l'.lll~Wlr.:~:

Ilia

•••u"••'

ltlltll•

__,.,_,10

......
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the Lutheran Liturgy.
There are no proo! p a ssages to support the doctrines
explained.

The course refers the pupil to the Synodical

Catechism.

The student ' is directed to make fr&quent use

of hi s Bible by reading sections in the Bible.
There are £orty-seven lessons.

The Sunday School by

I-lail expects one lesson to be covered each week.
The style and format ia written and graded very well
to the child who is in his teens.

It is very direct.

course is not primarily intended for use with adults.
language is simp le and direct.

This
The

Illustrations a re frequent.

The re are eighty-t hree unnumbered .mimeogJ:"aphed pages on
dif ferent color paper for each chief part, on one side only.
The symbols do not_ coincide with the le-s sona.

The typing,

s t enciling and mimeographing is neatly done on 8~ by 11 inch
p a per.

The knowledge of the doctrine seems to be the chief

purp ose of the course.

is incidental.

~he practical living Christianity

The course does .ant to familiarize the oon-

firmand with the Lutheran Onu~ch and its customs.

Elite

type accompanying a crowded page does not make !or a quick
overview of what the lesson is oovering.

F.

"Basic Bible Tru.tha"9

"The course is a guide to Bible Stuq at ho• and 1a

9wm. Ad1m, "Baaio Bible Trl.ltha" (Lowell! Indiana),••••
"mill.eographeq), aupple•nta17 material•• P• •
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class.

Its purpose is not to tell about the Bible, but

to lead to personal Bible Study on the part ot the
This purpose must be ful :tillod :in ol;"der to over-

student.n

come its brevity .
are used :

The following supplementary Dl':lterials

(a) •~ueations on Basic Bible Truths (each page

has t wen ty ques tions), (b) My Oonscienoa, (c) Some Reasons
Why a Christ i an Shou ld not Belong to an Unchristian

Religious Organi za tion, (d) Some Soul-Strengthening Bible
Passage s , (e) God's Gifts, and

Service and Holy Communi on.

(t) The Order ot Morning

There is no detail on the

Lord ' s Prayer, and no Bible History.

Four practical

Chri s t i an Problems are stressed, Human Relationships,

Christian Stewardship, Christ ian Giving, and Personal

Evangelism.
members .

The course can be used for members and non-

The Synodical Catechism is introduced atter the

course i s about half finished or at the end it an adul•

is prejudiced against it to begin with.
should be studied alone.
The order of it is
1.

Nat'..iral Knowledge of God

2.

Revealed Knowledge of God

3.

Attributes of God

4.

Creation

5.

Sin

6.

Sin against God (l.-:,)

7. Sin against Han

a.

(4-l.O)

Salvation by Jesus Obrist

'lb.en the tibl.e
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9.

Saving Faith by the Holy Spirit

10.

Holy Baptism

11.

The Lord's Supper

12.

The Christian Church

13.

God's Providence

14.

Daily Renewal

15.

Christian Prayer

16.

Human Relationships

17.

Christian St;ewardship

18.

C!lristian Giving

19.

Personal h'vangelism

20.

The Last Things

The ·i;raditional order of the six chief parts is not

followed.

A

nat-ural progressiveness is followed.

There is an abundant and accurate use of proof passages.

This is ideal for ·those who are prejudiced againat

the use of a catechism..

this purpose.
11

to~

The author designed the course

That is why it refers to the Bible onl.7.

The guide may be divided into twenty-tour, tweln,

eight, six or so lessons." 10
The .style is .tine for the purpose intended, DSM~ 1'11e
prejudiced adult co:n.tirmand oo:noendng tbe

oa1ieobJ.-.

fte

teachings 0£ the Lutheran Church are presea1;ed 1a a brid

skeleton outline.
10....:.

-■·bid.

It ia IWll8ograpbe4

OJ:L

orc11Da17 "'_, •
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inch ,pa_per.

is used.

'fhere are twelve pages.

I1ost ot the space

OHAP'l'ER V

CONCLUSIO.N
Keeping in mind the special needs of the adults in
relationship to the aims and objectives ot confirmation
materials and the history o! adult accessions into the
Church, r' \rnuld conclude on the basis o! this study that
firs t and foremost the materials used in our church should
be evangelical in content.
Thi s definitely meets the basic need o! all manltind.
For man is incapable o! saving himself.

"No man can say

t hat Ohrist is Lord but by the Holy Ghost'' (l Cor. 12s3).
"By grace are ye saved through taith1 and that not

ot your-

selves; it is the gift o! God; not of works, lest any man.
should boast" (Eph. 2:8, 9).
But the Gospel is the "power o! God unto ~lvation."

And apart .from the preaching ot Christ there is no salntion (Acts 4:12; l Cor. 3:11).
Our task is an endless task ot bringing tba ttilaieaa

GQ__~pel to temporal people who are destined for unending
eternity.
Secondly, I would conclude "that the material• ab.ou14
be doctrinal.

It is a mistaken idea or opiaio.n that 404a....i,

teaching is illprao"tioal.

Doctrinal oonta, eleulj'· pz-e•-•A

gives the adult a piotnlre

ot tba oonno•1ona ot 'IM ;pa1ffla

the congregation. and tbe ohu:roh bo41' 'lfll.14 11i.t dp,~ ••

,0

Also·• care.tull7 examining the dootriu•,
will fo:L"JD his own oonvictiona.

Such oolrf1etl-. ilatuH

would serve as guides tor h~s life.

Doo.,,._l aater.l.:el,

the~o£oL--e, cam1ot ~e overemphasized,
I do no·t; mean to sa7 that 7ou cannot usJ.oo, ot1&e11

important goals, sueh as the one above (eTangelioal) or
the practical i ·t;seli', but merel.7 that doctrinal
tion is very valuable.

iutft►

n1a
waa proved 1D the h1sto17
:,

or

.

the e arly Christian Church.

missionary activity and evangelical preaching and a n~1
indoctrinated convert the ohurch grew feat and waa e~i-oag.

In the third to tb.e fifth century doct:rlnal r e ~
ments proved to be the auocesa of 't~• Om-18'1.an Olmrol&
against persecutio~,

Although the olmrcb. d14 not pew al

fast, it nevertheless reMiu aa aa out■taD41Jaa
.

the Oh.ristian Oburcb beoauae of

.

»•~1o4 sa
.

itatina oonviotto••

Sound doctrine based on tba Vow ot

Qocl

waa 116

tul weapon of the Reto1"118tion under»... n..n1a IM

Again evangelical teaobiDg aloag

wt•

closel.7 Hlated.
· Th1J:ldl.7, tbe utan.ala ■MlllA
w11ihout. pi-cu,er

prac1d.oal iapl ff\lfi.

aDd doJ.'IMIA.1;.

~ • ia tb.e N4

ooapa1Sioa

tatlaa ' • • -

.

Together with a higb level of"
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culti·vation and instruction in the Ohurch.

To a lesser

degree this happ ened in the periods of Pietism and Rationalism.
Thus a du l ·c; ins tructi on should be practical in content,

espec iall y when i t i s imp ortant tor them to know how
Ohrist i Bnity l s d i £ferent from the former lii"e.

It will

not b e e xpedient for the Christian to do certain t~~ngs.

I f materials are evangelical, doctrinal, and practical
in c ontent , t hey will be:=Jt meet the crises which come to all
men and wi l l he l p to overcome ·them success.tull7 and et!ect;i vely .

This will be true of our own little crises.

They ma7

not se em lmpor tant to anybody else but to you it may mean
eve ryt hing.

Be ing able to interpret this crisis in terms

of Chr ist, wi th confidence and then working through a

pr octical s ol ut i ou in a quiet manner is necessary during aa
age that invented the coffee-break, but yet is noted tor
its ne rvous breakdowns.
This is especially true ot major an4 national eris•••
The loneliness 0£ the disciples at Pentecost oouJ.d b~ the
first examp le of this.

Vhen the Hol;r Spirit cuae upon tb.ea

as Christ promised• 3,000 were added to the church.
the loneliness of persecutions the Ohurah was again

Dllrial

err....

tive and ready to help.
Tb.e muddy waters of the Middle Ages brought oa tbe
rwable

or

the Reformation.

lfo one can de~ that 1slle Bet..-
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matiou did not effectively help people in their spiritual
criseo.
The graph of ~dult accossions at .Appendix I shows two
sharp :.r.isE.~"'l,, one from 19'+5-19'~6 and the second f'rom 195,1954.

Both

hop:rene d af·l;or a national crisis.

Wh3' the:re

is no simil er rise after the FirEt Uorld War may be due to

t he feet th ... t all three of the above conclusions were not
pr esent, namel y , evangelical, doctrinal, and practical
me t;e rials.

You will n otice, however, that an upward trend

is evi dent after the year 1917 when there had been manyy earE of stagnation p rior to this time.

On the b asis of these conclusions the materials exallined
are all g ocd.

Some will be found better than others.

Thia

m~y be because th0 quality is better, but moetly because
i t fit s the p ersonality of the instraotor more than anothe~.

You c an see that the manner in which a book may be oo.,_
posed is not the main thing to consider here, but rather how
these materials are used.

It is veey important that eTeJ!IT

pastor an.d prospective pastor and instructor o~ adults ke•p
in mind these three basic considerations in preparing a

novice for Christianity--that the instra.otion be evangelieale
doctrinal, and practical.
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The Bible
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3

4

5
7
7

10
?

9
11-12
9

10

7-8

!~

5

Inspirat;ion

Nat. & Reveal ed lfnowledge of~
God (Trinit;y)

2

1

God

First Commandment

Second Com.mBndment
Third Commandment
Fourth Co::mna nd.i!l.ent
Fifth Commandment
Sixth Commandme nt
Seventh Commandmen·t;
Eighth Co:mmsndnent
Ninth Commandment

Tenth Comman d mGnt
Ths Keeping of Commandments
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.Angels
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Humiliation
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Holy Ghost (as God)
Work 0£ Holy Ghost
The Holy Cru:-istian Church
Visible Church
Forgiveness of sins
Resurrection of the bo~
Life Everlasting
Prayer
First Petition
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Third Petition
Fourth Petition
Fi.f'th Petition
Sixth Petit ion
Seventh Petition
Oonclucion

7

8

9

9
9-10
10
10
10
10
11
11
11

11
11
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13
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13

7

17
21
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22
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26

26
16

13
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13-14

29
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29
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15
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23
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49
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4

5

6
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38
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21-22
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